2022 CWGS Plant Sale List
Tropical Lilies
Bull's Eye

Nymphaea 'Bull's Eye'

Magenta flower, bright green pads, medium spread

Colorata

Nymphaea 'Colorata'

Deep blue flower, green pads with wavy edges, small spread

Emily Grant Hutchings

Nymphaea 'Emily Grant Hutchings'

Night blooming hot pink flower, green pads, large spread

Tanzanite

Nymphaea 'Tanzanite'

Deep violet flower, green with purple mottled pads, medium spread

Tina

Nymphaea 'Tina'

Viviparous, deep violet-purple flower, green pads, medium spread

Wood's Blue Goddess

Nymphaea 'Woods Blue Goddess'

Sky blue flower with dark purple stamens, olive green pads, medium spread

Wood's White Knight

Nymphaea 'Wood's White Knight'

Night blooming white flower, green pads, medium spread

Adreanna

Nymphaea 'Adreanna'

Light red changing to dark red cup shaped flower, green pad w/red blotches, small spread

Almost Black

Nymphaea 'Almost Black'

Deep burgundy cup-shaped flower, green pad, large spread

American Star

Nymphaea 'American Star'

Pink stellate flower, green pad, large spread

Anna Eppel

Nymphaea 'Anna Eppel'

Pink flower, green pad, medium spread

Arc-en-ciel

Nymphaea 'Arc-en-ciel'

Pale pink fading to white, stellate flower, green with white/pink mottled pads, medium spread

Attorney Elrod

Nymphaea 'Attorney Elrod'

Deep red flower, green pads, medium spread

Aurora

Nymphaea 'Aurora'

Changeable light pink to dark pink flower, green pad, small spread

Barbara Dobbins

Nymphaea 'Barbara Dobbins'

Peach/orange cup-shaped flower, green pads, medium spread

Berit Strawn

Nymphaea 'Berit Strawn'

Peach flower, green & purple mottled pads, small spread

Chrysantha

Nymphaea 'Chrysantha'

Pale pink flower changing to pale orange, green pads w/purple flecks, small spread

Clyde Ikens

Nymphaea 'Clyde Ikens'

Peach stellate flower, green pad, medium spread

Colorado

Nymphaea 'Colorado'

Salmon stellate flower, green pad, medium spread

Comanche

Nymphaea 'Comanche'

Changeable pink flower, green pad, medium spread

Conqueror

Nymphaea 'Conqueror'

Light pink outer flower, deeper pink inner flower, green pad, large spread

Darwin

Nymphaea 'Darwin'

Pink cup-shaped flower, green pad, small spread

Detective Erika

Nymphaea 'Detective Erika'

Intersubgeneric, purple flower, bronzy, green pads, large spread

Georgia Peach

Nymphaea 'Georgia Peach'

Peach peony-shaped flower, green pad w/purple mottling, medium spread

Gonnere

Nymphaea 'Gonnere'

White double flower, green pads, medium spread

Hermine

Nymphaea 'Hermine'

White stellate flower, green pad, medium spread

Indiana

Nymphaea 'Indiana'

Changeable apricot to dark pink flower, green pad, small spread

Innerlight

Nymphaea 'Innerlight'

Yellow/apricot flower, green pad, medium spread

James Brydon

Nymphaea 'James Brydon'

Dark pink cup-shaped flower, dark green pad, medium spread

Hardy Lilies

Hardy Lilies, cont'd
Joanne Pring

Nymphaea 'Joanne Pring'

Pink stellate flower, green pad, small spread

Joey Tomocik

Nymphaea 'Joey Tomocik'

Yellow flower, lightly mottled pad, medium spread

Lemon Mist

Nymphaea 'Lemon Mist'

Lemon yellow stellate flower, green pad mottled w/purple, medium spread

Little Sue

Nymphaea 'Little Sue'

Peach stellate flower, green pad w/purple flecks, small spread

Lucida

Nymphaea 'Lucida'

Pink inner petals w/cream outer petals flower, green pad w/brown blotches, medium spread

Manee Red

Nymphaea 'Manee Red'

Red cup-shape double petal flower, green pads, large spread

Maria

Nymphaea 'Maria'

Yellow flower, green pad, medium spread

Marliacea Carnea

Nymphaea 'Marliacea Carnea'

Light pink flower, deep green pad, medium spread

Masaniello

Nymphaea 'Masaniello'

Pink cup-shaped flower, green pad, medium spread

Mayla

Nymphaea 'Mayla'

Fuchsia pink flower, green & plum colored pad, large spread

Odorata Minor

Nymphaea odorata var. minor

White flower, green pad, medium spread

Painted Lady

Nymphaea 'Painted Lady'

Pale pink flower, green pad speckled w/pink & white flecks, medium spread

Perry's Red Star

Nymphaea 'Perry's Red Star'

Scarlet flower, green pad, medium spread

Perry's Viviparous Pink

Nymphaea Perry's Viviparous Pink

Dark pink stellate flower, green & burgundy pad, large spread

Phoebus

Nymphaea 'Phoebus'

Deep inner pink petals with light pink outer petals flower, green pad, small spread

Pink Grapefruit

Nymphaea 'Pink Grapefruit'

Peach/pink flower, green pad, medium spread

Queen of Whites

Nymphaea 'Queen of Whites'

White cup-shaped flower, green pad, medium spread

Rose Magnolia

Nymphaea 'Rose Magnolia'

Compact pink stellate flower, green pad, medium spread

Seignouretti

Nymphaea 'Seignouretti'

Yellow/orange flower, green pad, medium spread

Sunfire

Nymphaea 'Sunfire'

Apricot/orange flower, green pad w/purple flecks, small spread

Tetragona

Nymphaea 'Tetragona'

White flower, purple blotched pads, dwarf

Texas Dawn

Nymphaea 'Texas Dawn'

Yellow stellate flower, green pad, medium spread

Virginalis

Nymphaea 'Virginalis'

White cup-shaped flower, dark green pad, large spread

Walter Pagels

Nymphaea 'Walter Pagels'

Creamy white flower, army green pad, medium spread

Wanvisa

Nymphaea 'Wanvisa'

Peach/orange stellate flower w/yellow flecks, mottled pad, medium spread

Xue Fei

Nymphaea 'Xue Fei'

Red cup-shaped flower, green pads, dwarf

Lemon and Lime
Mrs. Perry D. Slocum

Nelumbo nucifera 'Lemon and Lime'
Nelumbo nucifera 'Mrs. Perry D. Slocum'

Small lotus w/round, mounded yellow/green flower & dark green petaloids in the center
Medium to large lotus w/changeable pink/yellow to cream single flower

Red at Sunset

Nelumbo nucifera 'Red at Sunset'

Small lotus with deep pink flowers, cup-shaped the first day & then opens wide

Lotus

Tropical Marginals
Banana, Stripe Leaved

Musa acuminata 'Zebrina'

6' tall, ornamental banana w/red splashed paddle-shaped leaves

Canna, African Sunset

Canna 'African Sunset'

4' tall, orange/yellow bloom with burgundy/red foliage with orange veins

Canna, Australia

Canna 'Australia'

4' tall, orange/red bloom & burgundy foliage

Canna, Australia Compact

Canna 'Australia Compact'

Dwarf 1' tall, waxy dark red foliage, used only for its striking foliage as it does not bloom

Canna, Bengal Tiger

Canna 'Bengal Tiger'

4' tall, orange bloom & green & white striped foliage

Canna, Blueberry Sparkler

Canna 'Blueberry Sparkler'

6' tall, pink bloom w/dusky purple foliage

Canna, Chiquita Punch

Canna 'Chiquita Punch'

Dwarf 2' tall, orange bloom & green leaves

Canna, Cleopatra

Canna 'Cleopatra'

4' tall, multi color red & yellow bloom & multi color purple & green foliage

Canna, Endeavor

Canna glauca 'Endeavor'

4' tall, red bloom & sage green foliage

Canna, Erebus

Canna glauca 'Erebus'

4' tall, pink bloom & sage green foliage

Canna, Ermine

Canna x generalis 'Ermine'

3' tall, creamy white bloom & green foliage

Canna, Paton

Canna 'Paton'

4' tall, yellow bloom w/red center & sage green foliage

Canna, Pink Sunburst

Canna 'Pink Sunburst'

Dwarf 2' tall, rosy-pink bloom & reddish pink striped foliage

Canna, Ra

Canna glauca 'Ra'

4' tall, yellow bloom & sage green foliage

Canna, Striped Beauty

Canna 'Striped Beauty'

4' tall, yellow & white petals w/red stems & green foliage with silvery/white stripes

Canna, Taney

Canna glauca 'Taney'

4' tall, orange/apricot bloom & sage green foliage

Canna, Tony

Canna 'Tony'

4' tall, orange bloom w/dark red foliage

Cape Lily

Schizostylis coccinea 'Zeal Salmon'

2' tall w/salmon pink, gladiola-like flowers & slender leaf spikes

Ginger, Aquatic

Alpinia aquatica

6' tall, glossy green linear leaves w/a cluster of pale pink flowers

Mexican Butterfly Weed

Asclepias curassavica

3' tall w/narrow, dark green, lance-shaped leaves bearing clusters of deep red & yellow flowers

Mexican Petunia 'Compact White'

Ruellia brittoniana

12" tall w/a white petunia-like flower & bushy green lance shaped leaves

Mexican Petunia, 'Dwarf Blue'

Ruellia brittoniana

12" tall w/a blue/purple petunia-like flower & bushy green lance shaped leaves

Mosaic Plant

Ludwigia sedioides

2" - 3" tall w/small yellow flowers & green diamond-shaped leaves forming a mosaic pattern

Papyrus, King Tut

Cyperus percamenthus

2' tall, grass-like clump topped w/full pom pom heads

Rain Lily, White

Zephyranthes candida

6" tall, narrow grass-like leaves & white crocus-like flowers

Snowflake, Large White

Nymphoides indica

6" tall w/white fringed star-shaped flowers & floating green pad-like leaves

Snowflake, White (Crested Floating Heart)

Nymphoides cristata

3" - 6" tall w/white star-shaped flowers & heart shaped green pad-like leaves

Snowflake, Yellow

Nymphoides geminata

2" tall w/yellow fringed star-shaped flowers & brown/green patterned pad-like leaves

Snowflake, Yellow (Wavy Marshwort)

Nymphoides crenata

6" tall w/yellow fringed star-shaped flowers & floating green pad-like leaves

Society Garlic, Variegated

Tulbaghia violacea 'Variegata'

12" tall w/long, green & white, grass-like leaves & clumps of purple flowers on tall stalks

Taro, Aloha

Colocasia esculenta 'Aloha'

3' tall, glossy black leaves contrasted w/green veins

Taro, Black Magic

Colocasia esculenta 'Black Magic'

3' tall, purplish/black leaves

Taro, Chicago Harlequin

Colocasia esculenta 'Chicago Harlequin'

3' tall, green leaves blotched w/lighter green, cream & green striped stems

Tropical Marginals, cont'd
Taro, Elena

Colocasia esculenta 'Elena'

3' tall, lime green leaves

Taro, Green

Colocasia esculenta

3' tall, green leaves

Taro, Imperial

Colocasia antiquorum 'Illustris'

3' tall, leaves are dark purplish/black center fusing to green edges

Taro, Mojito

Colocasia esculenta 'Mojito'

3 ' tall, green leaves w/dark purple irregular markings

Taro, White Lava

Colocasia esculenta 'White Lava'

3' tall, semi-glossy medium green leaves w/a band of creamy white in the center

Water Lettuce, Rosette

Pistia rosette

Velvety ribbed leaves form a rosette ranging in color from light green to blue green

American Frog Bit

Limnobium spongia

1 - 2" tall, rosettes of thick leathery heart-shaped leaves w/tiny inconspicuous white flowers

Arrow Arum

Peltandra virginica

1' - 2' tall, glossy dark green arrow-shaped leaves

Arrowhead, Double Flowering

Sagittaria japonica

3' tall w/arrow-shaped green leaves & white flowers w/purple spots at the base

Arrowhead, Variegated

Sagittaria graminea 'Crushed Ice'

2 - 4' tall, green & yellow stippled arrow-shaped leaves

Bloody Dock

Rumex sanguineus

1' - 1 1/2' tall, lance-shaped medium green leaves with red veining

Bog Bean

Menyanthes trifoliata

6 - 9" tall, small shiny leaves in groups of 3 & tall flower stalks w/small star-shaped pink flowers

Cardinal Flower 'Black Truffle'

Lobelia cardinalis 'Black Truffle'

2' - 4' tall, purple/black leaves w/4" tall spikes of red flowers

Cardinal Flower, Blue

Lobelia siphilitica

2' - 3' tall, spikes of bright blue flowers w/finely toothed lance-shaped leaves

Cattail, Graceful

Typha laxmannii

3' - 5' tall, narrow upright sword-like leaves with 4" catkins

Cattail, Dwarf

Typha minima

18" tall, very narrow grass-like foliage & small catkins

Chameleon Plant, Variegated

Houttuynia cordata 'Variegata'

1' tall, heart-shaped blue/green leaves w/blotches of white & red

Creeping Jenny

Lysimachia nummularia

1" - 2" tall, low growing vine-like plant w/round lime green leaves

Creeping Jenny, Golden

Lysimachia nummularia 'Aurea'

3" - 6" tall, heart-shaped lime green leaves along trailing stems w/small yellow flowers

Forget-me-not

Myosotis scorpioides

5 - 10" tall, shiny oblong bright green leaves & small blue flowers

Hornwort

Ceratophyllum demersum

Underwater free-floating long-stemmed feathery whorl of thin green leaves

Horsetail Rush

Equisetum hyemale

3' tall, dark green segmented stalks similar to bamboo

Iris, Japanese variegated

Iris ensata

3' tall, purple orchid-like flower & green & white striped leaves

Iris, 'Light at Dawn'

Iris ensata 'Light at Dawn'

2' - 3' tall, white flower with purple border & green sword-like leaves

Iris, 'Purple Velvet'

Iris ensata 'Purple Velvet'

2' - 3' tall, royal purple with yellow signals flower & green sword-like leaves

Iris, Louisiana

Iris x Louisiana (Various cultivars)

3' tall, various colored flowers & sword-like leaves

Iris, Louisiana 'Black Gamecock'

Iris x Louisiana 'Black Gamecock'

2' - 3' tall, dark purple flower, green sword-like leaves

Iris, Louisiana 'Splitter Splatter'

Iris x Louisiana 'Splitter Splatter'

2' - 3' tall, cream flowers w/wine veining & yellow falls, green sword-like leaves

Japanese Primrose

Primula japonica

18" tall, rosettes of lettuce-like leaves topped by spikes w/numerous whorls of red flowers

Lady's Tresses Orchid

Spiranthes cernua

9" - 2' tall, clump forming terrestrial orchid w/a stalk of small white flowers

Lavender Musk

Mimulus ringens

2 1/2' tall, erect square branching stems & lilac purple snapdragon-like flowers

Hardy Marginals

Hardy Marginals, cont'd
Loosestrife, Fringed

Lysimachia ciliata 'Firecracker'

2 - 3' tall, burgundy/purple lance-shaped leaves & star-shaped yellow flowers

Luna Hibiscus, pink

Hibiscus moscheutos

2' - 3' tall, bushy dark green leaves, pink saucer shaped flower

Luna Hibiscus, red
Manna Grass, Variegated

Hibiscus moscheutos
Glyceria maxima aquatica

2' - 3' tall, bushy dark green leaves, red saucer shaped flower
1' tall, cream & green striped leaves

Mare's Tail

Hippurus vulgaris

4 - 24" tall, spike-like foliage whorled around the stem in groups of 8 - 12

Marsh Marigold

Caltha palustris

1' tall, rounded glossy green leaves & yellow buttercup-like flowers

Monkey Flower, Yellow

Mimulus guttatus

2' tall, yellow snapdragon-like flowers atop leafy stalks

Parrot Feather, Dwarf

Myriophyllum papillosum

1 - 3" tall, brilliant red stems & bright green foliage

Pickerel Weed, Blue

Pontederia cordata

3' tall, glossy green heart-shaped leaves & tall purple flower spikes

Powdery Alligator Flag

Thalia dealbata

6' tall, long-stalked canna-like leaves & small violet/blue flowers atop tall stalks

Spatterdock, Japanese
Swamp Milkweed

Nuphar japonica
Asclepias incarnata

Small yellow flower w/arrow shaped leaf, large spread
3' - 4' tall, narrow lance-shaped tapered leaves w/small pink flowers formed in a cluster

Water Celery, Variegated

Oenanthe javanica 'Flamingo'

8" tall, tri-colored (green edged in pink & white) lobed oval leaves

Water Plantain

Alisma subcordatum

2 - 4' tall, oval-shaped leaves & baby's breath-like flowers

Water Plantain, Spoon Leaf

Alisma parviflorum

12" - 36" tall, round/ovate leaf & small white flowers on tall stalks

Water Willow

Justicia americana

1' - 2' tall, willow-like narrow green leaves & brilliant white & purple orchid-like flowers

*PLEASE

NOTE, SOME PLANTS MAY NOT BE OFFERED DUE TO AVAILABILITY

